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A series of workshops de-. I'0, ~

sometime in April got an Ex- signed tp iron out some of the
BpISp Bonded indebtedness, given the green lj ht b ecutive Board okay Tuesday

p o,, „ II the House ]ast week, this week was approved by the Senate and then was sent to a plan- ~'.
]rut npt without some determined minority objections.

'aturday afternoon.I„h idbtd h.h '

o ld ind'ctly]ead to more build- ing funds for state institutions to- in barest detail, it did call fcr a sd ~ '.::::.::"d: "f',:Q~:'f@f.:" . 'n the eve of the "Great Emancipator's" birth'day. They

w as st1on g]y attackcd by Scn
be ieves th at to fin an ce su ch a oPen h ou se for h igh schoo1 scn iors,J}IIgg4Kfs9~ ':" +~M,,

'
N 0believ S~SK]fkkfP~:„3 j ~C'~ or ops sai ey were e The new rerru]at]on was assed

1 K G Bar]ow (R Cassia)
'rogram without issuing bonds and would inc]udc tours, social ev- ..::;:::,:..::.::lkl'; ':iir,: .,NIN

y t e ssocrat d Wome S

reserved ' '1
h f 'ould require a "tax program that eats and possible group meetings.

w

b

g Sd 1, 1, o 5 ic I I a aging
WOuld tagy r th tasnaye ." Th Pla, Whish Wa fi tb O ght of the P blam a ising in thai SC]CCKS CJ'CnalS nb DfnP.m., '

h I lt thc si I ld h BI>I.Deleated uP o th ag, was t have b en positions."
g' iiv tion, the h dl d by th opho o I, .: r;.:;<;.:,;,-:,:: «::,'»'PIKIM::'.,:::."„;;„':.'ouse Wednesday, by an extreme- ut it was reintroduced to execu- ",',.'.«l.:

''w«.".'iv

dis
o.m. a ur ay an, en a a out ' said the neiv regulation would go

n
S d 20 fl] d ]],Of ind bt y a gi, refused to raise

'
disc"ssion when class presi- «v >, p.m Lofdahl said. He urged Tony Botsford, off campus, and .

edness. rouse officers and other interested Orinda Hamon, Forney Hall, will
into effect Monr]ay.

1!'rs in the state from 14 to 16. fore the Board. McCowan ask for
In the past, . upperclassmen's

He pointed out that the interest
as or

' ', '..',,'"', oersons to attend. be assistants to director Jean Col- hours had been ]0.30 p.m. on
But another bill, keeping the an outline of the scope of the proj-

S on 20 mililon dollars, which would present minimum but putting teeth ect, which prompted a lengthy
Location of the workshops and 'm rthc mng 'U, week nights. This rule will still

have to be paid back, would amount in restrictions on drivers up to e ate on its merits. Approval was4 b
1roderators of forums include: P odu io e Ten us I ]ro]d, for junior and sophomore

h
to $800,000 a year, or "enough to 18 1, was ntroduced by Rep. C. H. by a 6-1 vote.

Presidents and vice presidents t e August Moon" ' . ' women..

build a new science build ng at H ger (D Gem) ,r" Willis Sweet Hall —John Ros- The announcement was made '. "We felt. this.regu]ation would

prov es t at a driver under
Vice President Neal Newhouse 'iolt; Women's activities chairmen yesterday. afternoon when Miss be compensation for being 'a se-

BETTING BILL PASSED 18 wou ose his license for 60
was appointed chairman of a plan amma Phi Beta—Kay Con- Collette released the names of the nior" Miss Zenier said.1

ays on is first conviction of a
.ad men's activities and intra- production staff in the "Teahouse" AC 1

Sue Roffler and Joe Erramouspe as q' ',"'""."'.""'"",""., ~ura] chairmen —Phi Delta Theta company.
ra ic vio ation, The second time NCf COMING, FIDEl-Beardea "" " ' Zenier Joan FiSher Hays and.~, ... 1... -...I . 1

sia] pari-mntua] race betting big h
" "o~ittee members.

t e driver was convited, he would l Ik hth ~ 'bb b' Suzanne Roffler, Kappa was ap-

and sent it to the Senate. lose his license until his 16th or
Switch Contemp]ated

revolution-h 's 'tI is nrftf a 'out to be'ff to the uban chairmen —'i Beta Phi —Fran
t tant to technical director Ed Cha- pointed 5'eb. 4 to'rrvestfgate the

Kst. Marvin Vandenberg, chairman 18th birthday.
By late Monday, there had been vez,will be takenbyDonHar-

—e ]u plugging >Ih]r Koresfer's'all, which will be Dtockda]e.. possibility of 'xtending senior

.!I; of the state affairs committee no indication from ASUI sources w nig I rom 9-12 „"'.m. rn the SUB. Pledge trainers and p]edge pres- ris Delta Chi Other duty assign
women's hours. Their work was

of tbe House, said Kbat tbe b]]I on tentative Plans or a date for :.dents Kappa Kappa. Gamma —ments are as folio s
' climaxed with the Wed esday

calls for Pari-mutual bett]ng only TL> ~~HH f L~ ~ the aff»r There was a report that ...,, Marilyn Crane; house managers . night vote.
ii VL 'ef V Stage crew'ack Starr off eam-

on a county option basis and
~XXMJiLW ~LE]jt-i~™l the committee was attemPting to Q~~) ~ g L, ' 'Q, " ..II Q —Phi Gamma Delta —Nels Mol- pus, foreman; Sonny Ra bourn,

Freshmen women, who. are not

exemple county and state fairs Kt ~ 'r ~ ~ twit h tb Btu Hey Tal t Show ~rrrQllruV T'ne gei]]r g Q g>fr I"
i stands d —D It U mma — ' '

aff ci d hy ihe new rui, will

Vandenberg labeled it a ']e- + ~s ++m~ agS . or the ChamPus Chest Carnival J Suzanne Roffler treasurers —Al- ' continue to be excused on weekShoup Hall; Roy Hargrave, ofiJ ':, . campus; Kenneth Radke, Sigma

w
.o the weekend of April 18 to aug- gag ~g ~ > '., e ~ 'I'I aha Gamma Del a —'Kay Zen- nights acoording to grade point

Vote on the bill was 31 to 24, MOIll,el eI1Ce
PL WZ I '' m t W I I Chi; 8111 McDonald, Beta; Warren and individual 'ouse scholarship

in favor. OPPosition was strong "Wh A ID h
an entertainment feature.

Weinel, .Campus Club; and Tomj.llePIIC %7j. 'F9]].@S'IL'el.V ACKII ' regulation's.
'ut

during the debate period,
Who Am I? What Am I Doing? Kerbs told the Board Tuesday Considering the effect the new

spea]<crs were largely pro-bet-
r n e e a e Perro, Where Am I going?" was announ- that newly appointe'd Student Re- Rjnky-tink piano a"d barrOom complete with swingmg W — — s ": '" ug"'" ' 't h

ced as the general theme of the cruitment chairman Ole Swenson doors will greet dancers at the'annus] Foresters,Ba]] in the 'orney, creir head; Nancy Hub- on St d t Un' Buildin hours
"Religion In Life" conference by FarmHouse had resigned because Centra] and South Ba]]r00ms';Of the SUB tompITpw night. ~ ~ ~ ~ bard and Gemi Wi]]]a~, Pi PK; G 1.

th U 't ." student chairmen yesterday. of the press of other duties. He
The ball will climax the week-= Pagfe f eeggl Carol O'Carmel] and Jean Don- ager said

~ ' Gale Mix, ASUI general man-

t e University." long preparation of collecting
t 1

urren y, a os ne et Carolyn Dempsey Mitchell, off said applicants for the job coukl, ":~ i 'Kffh~ggggggpg Ir ~fgiig y p ' "If we pave enough business
greenery to cover the'alls and

im i i io oas. ere- campus, and Karl Bittenbender, app]y at th]s «fi«
displays for the theme of Smo]idey

Gamma Phi; and Marilyn Prit- to jreep open we will. We will not1

nt]y-passed amendment would
Delta Sig, chairman and vice

- '6PQAQM I l1lcolD keep our employees on duty if

I 4' ange this to 3 per cent of the cha'rman of the conference, said
the Bear's helpful hints for wood-th B h 1 ful h 'f

WASHINGTON —H M-bit- Lights: Sally Willbanks, Pi Phi, there is no student patronage."

~g ~r ]and visitors. ', ' 1 How Idaho citizens feel about crew head and L nda Brown
f that the topic of the keynote gf~ SB'+s~sB Ag Q tgH 'H\ 'en Politicians hsd tears in their the $24.6~g~ iThe Westerners, campus. west-

I
e . m 'on u get aPProPria- Pi Phi. Sound: Lyn e She]man.

crty in the state, or bettveen 18 sPeec on onday morning, '
d 'll I f th d

'yes Thursday as they heard
!
tion recommended b th Leg]s] -,

and 20 million dollars.. !

'
commen e y e egis a- Pi phl,'crew head, anr] Jo aPy have to spend. about an hour

Different Bill conference theme. The Rev. Char'- l.S I JJI L%te+rxe', . >. 'arn-Lirico]n st s joint so~]on !IKP e.,A ~ ~ ~
Roeser De]ta Gamiira ---- c]ea'r]irr]]'-up "after the" building is

Humorous displays made by
o o ouse Ppropriations iGornmittea - 'roperties" Tom Baldwin Gau]t

The Senate bill was not the les B. Foelsch, President of the The ravage and horror of war .. of Congres~. wifl soon be learned through the ef- op ies, om a mn, au, closed., If tb~ Bucket remained

same one wluch was passed by new'acific Lutheran Theological and the ro]e of a young woman
w» majors in wood technology, forest, crew head'rt Lindemer Beta 1 '. ' ' e

wildlife, range and fishery man- Ssndburg said the rs]]sp]]tter forts of the Idaho Unified Edu '-a n 'e 1 ca-
]rzd a] Seminary,- Berkeley,- Calif.; will dontor rr th;d t I b tt];]] . ' 1vas s msn of "steel snit velvet tion Council.o or m e mi s o a e, wi agement will be seen by dancers ing: Jo Anne O'Donne]1, Delta midni ht.

error had caused the Senate to give the main address. be depicted, in next Sunday's with Smokey the B th
...sshard ss rock md soft as At a meeting of the UEC Tues- Ga~a s '

discard that one and initiate its Students attending the three- ASUI I ] Th L t B d» .. driftirrg forl." The most endur-i m, ' as ri ge, at central figure in each scene. day at Lewiston; members were F~z h.
Gamma, head; Roberts Scott,

own version. day meeting will have the oppor- th B h Th te ora ea er. ing memorial to Lincoln" said informed of a state-wide door bell C
French; Del Bowman, Chrisman; ~ ~

Ii the Se„cte btg; „w pus d tunity to submit uue lions t th Mari g b II I „D„H I
F e I ti, wi I «e trv the Iwet, "I ln th heart of th;„;„;„"' " Art

by the House it will go before the speakers which will be answered Reinbeck in the Gerh an f'1 students, wi]l do a comedY skit lovers of liberty."
te s i the iggg ge era! elec- in mine and paoel di us i p; h

. fo int mis ion e t rt 'nment. ' . IPe
I

"p "1 ' """: Stgrrt Mpndnyour con.inuous s owings are citizens to write their legislative
tion. in %he afternoon and evening scheduled, starting at 3 p.m. Sun- ]VIrs. Harvey Waldron, club presi- ~~TW' H I representatives to ask for more c

crew head; Jean Donne]icy, off

The proponents of the plan led >forums.1 day. There will also be a short dent, Will preqent na $50 SChOlar- ~Q~ge ~I~Je~Ts A. ~j.e fr st money for Idaho grade and high
campus. House manager: Ralph The first in a series of SUB

by Sen. Howard Hechtner (D-Nez Scheduled are 16 seminars at newsree] made by Radio-TV stu- ship to an outstanding forestry Provencal, off campus. art'exhibits this semester will be-

Pcrce), chairman of the 'enate 3 and 4 p.m. on the afternoons of d t Ad '5 t student. A prize for thie,best Q~t+HHQJ ~~~ gin Monday on the second floor
ents. dmission is 35 cents. +'OICfBkkl HCBd. The UEC is in favor of the ori- ~ 'I T WW ~ ~

Finance Committee, argued that March 2-4. Two evening panel «Th I, t B d „. b. logging costume will be given by Op]HO]ld+~ I ange of the sUB, car lyn sta-
e ast Bri ge" is an objcc- ginal $32.5 million budget proposed ~rL ~

the state can finance needed con- discussions and a closing convo- t t, . emee Ralph Meyers, off campus, KF I ~ g]tive picture 'of war and its effect ~+sr to the legislature.
. ]ey, SUB program director, an-

I"Itctio only bv 's ing bo ds. ation iyedn .day evening are I n D B ~

h x M
d d c chairm . T ] pt Snap vv „'th] I . n un ed yesterday.

on peop]e. As Dr. Reinbeck, Miss "We want Idaho citizens to ex- ~

Hechttter aid c eats fo bttild I o pl ed. The c nv catio s h H ii I h'. Fublicitv ch I an H rv y> Denny Hag e, sei ba y B' + @d Feb 3 ""'" '""'"" v
iP press their viewpoints on this is- Summerfie]d Pi Phi a 'unior

T]KC,
will be a service in which his- pocrates Oath by helping Waldron, off camPus, said'hat ley, ATO, and Clyde Lofdahl, Wil- sue smd A B ]V]cDona]d Suw A school ho]iday in observance

toric formulation of faith and who needs her. whether it be a this year's dance is the 39th an- lis Sweet, Tuesday were named intendent of Moscow schoo]s, who of George Washington's birthday is

'KLIIKNKLKKCK
-"--""---'""" "'-""""-'-"'-'-"-""-""'-"-'"""'-"--""--'"'-"':

Seminar topics include: > f T't ' N- t'd anniversary of the College of Key Ta]ent Show slated for Ma ch 'icials said yesterday, Other exh]bi@ tenfative]y plan-
orces, or i o s s o -ration s a e or are The UFC is composed of the

Problems of Courtship and Mar-, ]] Forestry. He expects attendance 20 According to a new legislative ried for the second seinester in-
- gueri as. Parent-Teachers Association, the e '' '1

o movie won wi e acc aim, Trustees Association and the Idaho
Liberal Views on the Church's inc]uding the Internationa] Can- y
lag Comps I g Drthod x a d Th 'd I

'* xc d the 555 a I et la t H gu nd Hipi y viit h ndi la, if an ofgclal holiday f lls n elude an exhibit f oi painting,

comedy routines and Loidah] a .. a Sunday, the fo]lowing Monday pastels and d awings by Miss Let-

Cha]k up another bit of pr f PurPose; Pro and Con On Inte- nes Film Festival Award, One Admission to the dance is $ 1.50 Blue Key member, Kvill act as T„„stees wfl] be ca]]ed

positive that the Hill isn t out to grat]on; What Can Wc Believe. critic has describel the fllm as a couple, and Associated Forester emcee for the orgariization.D

block students at every turn a] (a™dat skePtics); When to being "one of the most eloquent members and their dates will be Show co-chairmen John Ros- of their c]oser re]ationship to par- AUDITIONS .SET
. versity Photo. Exhibit .of news

though som 'nf d ] ComPromise (discussion of Per- and inexorable arguments against admitted free. Dress is ogging holt and Bruce Summers said ents of schoo] children McDona]d KUOI1
photography and photography

some misi orme ma- I I wi 1 again ol announcer c]ass projecLP,
contents would h u th' th t. sons] ethics, moderation and con- was since "All Quiet on the West- outfi s or casual.. planning for the annual variety added

The s formity)', How Can We Believe in em Front ~ show got under way "in earnest"
auditions and secretary interviews Also an Oregon State College

11
he senior gals now have their

a Good God in a World Such as this week and that entry appli-
The meeting was called by Dave on Saturday m the 'studios on Traveling Photo Salon; a student

the
p.m, weekday hours and got

This? SENIORS MUST FILE Ql cations were due Feb. 24. Time
Peterson, Lewiston, president of the third floor of the SUB be- art contest with competition in

1 1 1

o much-welcomed okay with J'gal ~ICQgL@8.... 'he Idaho School Trustees Assn. tween 10 a.m. and 12 noon. GirL'ils, watercolors, photos and

p ecious little trouble. But it wasr Seniors who expect to graduate and 'place for auditions has not Similar meetings were held in ma- are needed to file records and drawings'nd several oexhibits by
the end product of a long line of t e weather Vane in June should fi]e their applica- Wl . 9 been set, but they will be held jor cities throughout the state on ty'pe letters. Old announcers are Idaho students in art architecture

I

moans and groans which, placed
tion for bachelor's degree at the within a few days after the clos-o g P g the same evening. Dr. John A. reminded to turn in their c»ss an commercial art work.

1

Fridsy-Monday forecast: More registrar's office before Feb. 20, lA new campus dance band, the irig dates for applications.
and commercial art work.

»de by side, would reach from Snider, president of regional pres- schedules if they have not »" The next regularly scheduled
the SUB t H H 11.

D DOSault said yesterday. Ap- "Four Shades" will perform ai a " ' 'd " d
e

!

e SUB to Hays Hall. In arly case, ident of IEA, presided at Lewiston. ready done so. exhibit is the IP]ti liani exhibit
perstures, ranging from 27 to plication blanks can be obtained free dance in the Dipper immedi- hers had been appointed to com-

it was encouraging and a moral
victory,

35 degrees during the days. from the student's dean. ately fo]lowing the Idaho-USC mittee chairmanships. They in-

Only sceptical persons to
game I night, Mih H ell, gr up clud T m Edwa d d Di h Oga KY af S OK ra

.."...,',„....,...5,Ere'Oard .ReplacementS „lf,;„ihe ga .c pi toy Tom stroesclei, 5 I M I'a 5 Tp Irrart Applrcarrts AtIdahO I dependent
who couldn't see the reason for 'rtd teachers applying for a portion

th 1c charlgc. By JIM FLANIGAN pie find consolation in music." Laird Noh and Bob Palmer, tick-
of the $9,135 federal loan recent]y Loan to Come Soon

h th 1 t' 'emporary replacements for regular members on the Uni- Phi Mu Alpha, music honorary ets and ushers; Bob Whipple and 'he $9,135 ]oan wfl] come to the The Independent Party held a
hen another relatively minor granted to the University sign a

versity Ef'xecutive Board should have voting power Ou.cam- is sponsoring the group which Gerrv Stee]e, auditiorrs, and Jim . d. 1, aff University within the next few
concession —that on hasher dat- non-Communist or disclaimer sffi-

pus governmental issues. features Gary Ford, piano; Ray Golden and Karl Bittcnbendcr, .
h Id h weeks, Kenneth A. Dick, Univer- March 5 as the date for the pres-

ing —was made last I'al], Jason 'avit does not bother Idaho as it
This is the opinion of Jjm Rathbun, Executive Board mern- Moore, oi'f-campus, trumpet nnd Publicity. sity business manager, said recent- idential primary»d appointed

Pointed up this same willingness ber, who was absent from the Board last semester while bass; Norell, Phi Tau, drums and Summers said acts would be S d D H Wal S ff ly. The l~ans to students wfl] behas other universities. H s, h

on the part of the Hill to listen So said Dr. H. Walter Steffens,

—IF ONLY SOMEBODY FROM
student teaching in Southern Idaho. french horn and Bob Newel], UP- classified as comic skits, comic .

d
' handled by the regular student loan paign mairager Arno]d Niku]a Par-

executive dean, at a recent meet-

THE STUDENT BODY WOULD
The 22-year-O]d senior's opinion conflicts with n poll taken ham trumpet and bass. Vocals, dancing, musica]s, piano, . '

h d committee of which H. Eugene ty Preside"t'ng of high school math and sci-

DO SO]VIE TALKING.
of Board members nt an all-day meeting of the governmental «Tliis will be a good oppor tunity hoMe group acts, and novelty . S]ade, administrative accountant The Exec. Board primary wfll

body Saturday. They 1vent on record against giving a]tel'- to Bear a new combo available for numbers. Trophies will be award-
ence teacher's in Moscow.

is chairman. follow immediate]y after the pres
The Fleece concedes that the nates a vote. bookings for campus functions," ed to winners in each of five .'he law provides that spec]a] idential primary, Nikula added.Discussin the National Defense

stration hss be s ow Rathbun, who ascended to the Boald on '. m::.t No ell said. fiivis >oils.
Education Act of 1958, he noted nsideration be given to students "I think things look good and

the Independent ticket last spring pointed
that some schools have turned interested in becoming e]ementary this will be the Independents year,"

some suggestions snd can be JaZZ SgSSIOn Ha$ down the federal funds on the
and secondary schoo] teachers and he predicted.

criticized for that resson. But 5'The party represented by the a]]cr- t grounds that the oath requirement to those who mdicate a superior
'e are also realistic enough to nate sitting in on Bonn] meet,ings has e

1ve]come ]mprovcmerrts as ms- just as much know]edge about an issue "Cool and Quiet's the goal oi engineering or a modern foreign

jor strides forwsrd snd to give being voted upon as any other members tomorrow's Jazz in the Bucket But he said there had been little language. However, loans may also

the Ar]ministration credit where WouM." session, Dick Klingcnsmith, off or no discussion of the oath here b, made to quaufied students tg- Womengetllp.m.curfewpagel
credit is due. While Rathbun was teaching biology campus, announced yesterday land that he exPects no concern over ing training in other fie]ds. Conference bsd step . page 2

Meanwhile, the gals are happy, classes at Twin Falls, Arnold Nikula, Inde- The session will begin at the 't. With a 3 percent interest rate, Company commanders

t"e Hill is happy, AWS is happy, Pendent Party PreSident, WaS Sitting in On I]sth»rr SATURDAY usual time, 4 p.m., in the Bucket. Reed College in Portland is one the loans do not bear interest untill cute ...,........,......,...........page 3

the SUB is unhappy because of Board meetings without voting power. This semester, Suz- Art Exhibits Comm'ttee, 11 Jo Ann O'Donne]I, Delta Gamma, of several schools which have turn- one year after the borrower ceases Alliance system

t"c lengthened time it will have arrne Rpff}er Kappa ls serving under the same cjlcumstan a m»rre Rfmm will sing classical jazz favorites. ed down the funds rather than to be a full-time student. Repay- questioned ..................Page 4

to stay open and the seniors will ces for Marge Frstad Delta Gamma. Film Committee, 10 a.m., con- Backing her will be Dave Whis- sign the oath clause. Reed's pres- ment maybe made over a10-year Atomic tracers help

get 30 minutes less studying time Rathbuu whp ]jves at Wll]ls Sweet Ha]] js spft-sppkerr, ference room C. ner on the piano, Frank Grossmann, ident said he turned down the period, and up to 50 percent of research ............................page 5

in, which by now shouldn't mat- saying what he be]jeyes wjthput pulling arly punches. MUN, 9:30 a.m., Frontier room drums, Klingcnsmith, Bass, andlmoneybccause "singlingout teach- the loan may be cancelled through Vandals meet USC ........page 6

t<r much. Vive everybody] (Continued on Page 5) Wesley Cabinet, 9 a.m., Cam- Cecil Heick, Sax. Icrs and students as people not to service as a fu]I-time teacher'.
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The most recent issue of Sport Maga-
zine, largest monthly'ublication covering
the sports world devotes its editorial page
to applauding the movement to. set up a
nationwide college football..conference.

In the Argonaut's opinion, the proposed
conference should be condemned as an-
other giant step along the 'road to profes-
sionalism in college athletes.

But instead the editors of one of the
most influential sports publications in
America are lauding it as the cure-all to
what ails college football and college ath-
letics in general.

Most frequently mentioned as char-
ter members of the proposed confer'-
ence are Army, Navy, Air Force,
Notre Dame, Ohlahoma, Pittsburg,
USC and UCLA.
All are what js known as football pow-

ers. All have'n ample bankroll, at the
present time, to go out, bid for, and, cor-
ral just about any high school athlete they
set their sights on.

Sport Magazine eloquently cites sev-
eral reasons for the new far-flung, mon-
ster conference.

Wouldn't it be nice, it says, if Army
were playing UCLA every year instead of
Rutgers. Or wouldn't it be great if USC
could replace College of Pacific on its
schedule with Pittsburgh.

The main theme of the Sport edi-
torial seems to be that conside1'ing'ow

thrilling and exciting such a con-
ference would be to the fans of the
country, nothing else is of import-
ance.
But looking behind this reasoning we

see this:.,-,
Competition in the proposed new league

is bound to be about twice as strong as
anything now in practice in collegiate foot-

ball.
UCLA and USC,.to name',two examples,

have had their hands slaped already by
the National Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tioII, for recruiting irregiiJarities.

We cannot imagine that should the pro-
posed conference be formed the members
will maintain many scruples as to when,
where, and under what circumstances they
obtain their athletes..

In fact just what kind- of rules could be
set up for such a loosely-tied, widespread
league'

We don't believe that a,'ational col-
legiate.football conference is needed.

The National Professional Football
League, which only 10 years ago was
struggling far existeri'ce,, has became
a tremendous fan 'favorite.
Crowds of 100,000 for vq, Sunday game

in Los Angeles or San Francisco are not
unusual. Practically every team in the
12-team circuit showed a big attendance
gain in the season recently completed.

The players in this league for the most
part have been to college. They are play-
ing for pay, and rightly so because this
is their livelihood.

'Not only would the proposed col-
lege football league be in almost dir-
ect competition witII (the'FL,; it"
would likely produce a salary sc'ale
comparable to the professional league.
It may be that tlltj 'primary objectilfe of

an athlete going'to college today is to see
just how big a paycheck he can collect in
comparision to a teammate or a player
from a rival school. Bu't we don't think so.

If football is to 'replace education as a
stepping stone in life, the proposed foot-
ball confere'nce should turn out better men
than any classroom ever could. —D.C.

Our NattIonnl 1nterettt
t

BOYD A. MARTIN
rs'nd Science Deand S I w D ives. The Inost Intyortant single

clrcuninavigation of 'the eleinent in.such 'a 'yrogram en-

th,'Are Russian sateilit, i I Aucatnuf the Ng 9 co
~ rirnln Inan's totaI experience.

Americans in a wfiy ulled ', Man's totaI ti'Xyerlence can beto us.: We have had sul
f th '

h
di~edi tofour~cflcldsof

uperiarity.
Itno 'edffci physical 'ciences,

estimation there was na ' biOiogioal sclenees, sotilal seienc-

our power, our system.'of,'.
on,'nd our, technical

'A1I bther fields are specialized

e fact that a communist ip

c research necessary "for'
''

.< '...troduction to,,and an appreci-

u'ctiori of a shtenito w'j'h
ock'o our feeling or "

ity. ' ''' 'his forces 'us to recognize that
ussions,,however, rendei- 5Jie language arts are the most
at.service to us in their important tooi as they are the
ent, After a few monthr means by ivhich we communi-
tigotion, soul 'searchinig. cate our knowledge.'eyond the
'ng groups blaming one language art. we must build our
.we. Piscovered we 4ad curr'iculh upon the . four . basic

fall back oif.y fields'of knowledge. Thus, the core
ully we were'%Aced" to subjects„especially in high school

at wc had na rcsI natl: and the fir'st'wo years of col-
htiory of'ducation in d,- lege, must be developed around
acy. Neither do we havg English and foreign languages,
eory of democracy. We matHematics, science, the social

n taking both educa-'ciences, and'he humanities.
fI democracy for granted In a 'democracy'e cannot fol-

formulating onr objcc- 'ow the totalitarian pattern of
d.the means of nbtajn-,'ducating the elite. We cannot
c objectives,'choose between mass education

the Russians have contri- and education solely for the elite.
nwittingly to condition- For the sake of national survival

psychologically for a re- we must provide for both.
1 of our whole education- Greatest Need

With mass education. we have
given entirely too much'ttention

nd educational syst~ fn in reiation to the attention given
the superior student, to the fesscracy has at leaSt. Seveii

bjectives. It seeks. ()If o,bright and average student. Am-
rica's greatest need is not more

ck the'rontiers of 'ignar-

nsitivity to high human'„man.
teachers who know their subject

ovincialism, (5) to pre-5 t p~ cate it.,American universities can
furnish properly educated teach-

f civic re~onsibilfty (6) 2rs whenever the Public ls willing

b ~ d girls to make to Pay salaries comme~mate
boy an

deductions of facts 'and witf1 the responsibilities carried

rcpare them or an 'o'ccu'-thcin fQr an occi„'nd with that of other Prof essions

r pi ofcssion'. ''1
1

' America's greatest resource

an educational systbtti's her youth. We are not fully

nable an educated person utttfzhig the abilities, aytitudcs,

inteliigont appraisals a'nd and interests of our young pco-

2nd problems and sitfi- yle. Too fciv with superior ahil-

2 faces in life. f, ity go on to college. Every

ust ylan a program of school should have a good guid-

on from the kindergar- ance program. By the time
a'ough.the. univcrsi pupil reaches the eighth grade

o r ob cc' the guidance officer should be-
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'Volinem,umosl'f
say, 14; If a boy,can be 'forced to go'o

school five 'of six hours a day, he ought to
at least. be able to vote against home-
work.

After. last'ovember"s election, a
couple of 19-year-o1d 'voters might
have,been overheard in a c'onversation

'unnin'gsomething like this:
"Say, man, did;ya dig„.that crazy elec-

tion we had last woeek?'<:!-'
oYah, it was crazy, man, crazy."
"What d'ya think of all those big spend-

ers we have runnin'he country now?"
"They'e the most, man, the most."
"Hope some of the jack flows my way.

I could sure use some new pipes for the
rod. And ooh what I'd .give for a set of
those Hollywoods."

"Tough luck the gamblin'an didn'
make it this time. He's cool, real cool.".

"Ya'h, it sure would b'e kicks to'. I
.''he

dog's bone was buried and forgot-
ten. It is too bad the Legislature had to
uncover it for him. —G.F.

This proposal that the minimum voting
age should be reduced to 19, already low-
ered in two states, will be decided by Ida-
hoans in the November 1960 election. A
forgotten issue has been raised again.

The big argument for lowering the
voting age, as far as the male voters
are con'cerned, is that if a boy is old
enough to fight, he is old enough to
vote.
Logically, if equality is what we are

supposed to have, the question of drafting
girls or restricting under-'21 voters to boys
is only fair. There are, however, many il-
logical things getting by in this country.

There are various arguments again-
st'he change, perhaps the strong-
est being that we already have a heap
of voters without a cottcern for poli;
ties above the level of the. grab: bag
or the popularity contest.
Another possibility in lowering the vot-

ing age might lead to a still lower limit

Nature gave her a beautiful
face, but she picked her nose her-
self.

Students May
Play In MeetIdaho Argouaut

Member
Associated Coiiegiate Press

Official publication of the Asso-.
ciated Students of the University
of Idaho issued every Tuesday and
Friday of the college year. En-
.tered as second class matter at
the post office at Moscow, Idaho.
James R. Golden Editor
Dwight Chapin..Managing Editor
Jim Flanigan Managing Editor

. George Fowler News Editor
Gary Randall Sports Editor

Idaho undergraduates have been
invited to compete in the National
Intercollegiate Bridge Tournament,
Carolyn Staley, SAHIB program
chairman, announced yesterday.

Interested students should sub-
mit their names to Mrs. Staley by
5 p.m. Feb. 20.

The tournament is an annual
contest in duplicate contract bridge
in which schools vie for national
and campus titles and trophies.

Paraifcl lines never meet unless
you hend one or both of them.

Get WIN.OROOT
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CHECKWAY costs you just a dime whenci cr

you write a check. NO minimum bafancc is

required in lour account! NO other chnrgyes

of any kind. Wc even supply you with postage

paid cnvefopcs for making deposits by mail.

We also mail your bank sfatemcni to you

periodically —a complete record of'our
financial transactions —iogcihcr with cancel-

led checks, ivhich arc legal proof'of'payment.

For systematic control of your money 'ome in and open a CHECKNAY account
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By Benton Vander Pael

night fallowing interviews for the
Campus Chest, Twenty-six other
persons of the'0 who were pre-
sent were picked for committee
work.

At a house.president's meeting
yesterday afternoon, trios of liv-
ing groups were chosen to. work
together on booths for the carni-
val Saturday, March 7, announced
I aird Noh, Sigma Nu.

Committee chairmen are:
House Representatives, Noh and

Gordon Chester, Phi Delt; Publi-
city, Diane Smith, Pi Phi, Bill
Campbell, Sigma Chi, Jerry Clif-
ton, Sigma Nu; Funds and Collec-
tion, Irene Scott, DG, Ann Becker,
Theta; Booths and Carnival, Jane
Fields, Kappa, Scotty Vaught,
Delt; Auction, Denny Faucher,
Siglna Chi, AI Sudwecks, Fiji.

Living groups working t'ogether
on carnival booths are as follows;

French —McConnell-Farm-
House; Alpha Chi-Theta Chi-Kap-
pa Sigma; Tri Delt - Christman-
LDS; Ethel Steel-ATP-G nuit;
Delta Sigma-TKE-Forney; The-
ta-Sigma Nu-Willis Swee'.; Gam-
ma Phi-Fiji-Shoup; Kappa-Delt-
Sigma Chi; Delta Chi-DG-Cam-
pus Club; Alpha Gam-Beta-Phi
Delt; Pi Uhi-Upham-Lindley; Al-
pha Phi-TMA-Phi Tau; Lambda
Chi-SAX-Hays.

Noh urged living groups bo start
thinking of what they would like
to auction off a't the auction im-
mediately following the carnival,
a house representative and
preferences, for a booth. All dup-
licates in preferences will 'be

drawn from a hat, he

added.'a11y

Consltler Scllool Sports
Before Wages, Other Issues

Some character once said that there are three deitie in.,
the U.S, that are criticiged only at great risk—the Marine,

;'heTexas Rangers, and "Mom." One other thing he dg„~ ';

mention —athletics.
One's aitruistfc faith in modern a fy d set of reflexes or the "kgf.

'ducationis rather shaken when:: 5 tra t commoner instin

one is asked by a person wha has to ysychopaths.

just found out that ho is a stu- n E <opcan countries, athfet.

dent at Demipygian State Or ~ ~ c si nature tiiat

Wh tzwfth U. "H w did your nearly everyone can and does

What difference does it make?
It is not at all important to — my riant. Theyreallv too Important

people that a college is educating .s, ~, .ch sy r+ its sktint and

i
human bbtngs, or that through shoo ', bo& of which are uot

research they might have found it
niy us fIII but at which any-

prevent war to tamp > tbl'ough diligencc, 'can ex-

women; they only care about the ~ h rc s truth to the old

rcsuits that show on a scoreboa'rd Mw about how R matters noi,

a conegc athieti; ltid, it you tvoni but how you
ra,n the race.tcani's ratio of conquests to de-,

feats ts of no more consequence . The arts and sciences require

than the efficiency of its sewers'ar more assidity.of an indivfdnaf

or the buxoanness of tts coeds, than does athletics, yet the artist

yet it 4 c~idercd by ~y, or scientist is regarded as "queer
~tn higII yiaceg as while the athlete is lauded as a

being more iinyortant than
whether the faculty is mailing A colleGe exists for the purpose

B decent wage, or the livtnit of schooling people in how fo

quarters sire fire-trays, " think, how to build a bridge, or

the sports-minded w'll how to blow uP the woi'1d, so why

te11 you, no doubt in rectitude, all the hom~s because some ~

are good for the physfcai condf joker made tbe ali-American?

tion and mentai attitudes of peo-, The ans cr most given by the

pie We Americans who like to (Poiogists for college athletics

consider ourseives a sports mind; is &at it brings in money. It's „

ed nation because on any Sun- probably true, which makes a

m

game, gave peen proven the most but we are giv new c assroom

physically and ment,lly flaccld buildings and ~ho]arshil on

owevcr.
ecause our sports are o a com-

piicatcd and demanding nature, Mve no connec ion wit edu.

they leave out the ~r jokers cotton excePt that the y ayers

who couid derive'the most bene- are students, sometimes only by

Games of this type geng to weed So, fellow statistics, todays

out the slow of foot and soft of question is: By 1984 will the only

head untii the oniy peopie that <equiremdnts for students be a

are left are the ~n of the size 18 collar and size 2 hat, anif

will the country be generously

The greats are the ones who dotted with tax supported athletit

make the various halls of fame clubs to entertain the TV idiots

and the backs of ccreaf boxes flo
and cereal eaters.

matter if they were stupid, illiter- A woman'would rather marry I
ate, drunken, or wife-heaters. poor - provider any time than a

~

Their claim to fame need be only poor listener.

Snider Is To Vive
A.address At SIEA

Dr. Hervon L. 'Snider, professor
of education, will address the Stu-
dent Idaho Education Association
on "Progress of Educational Leg-
isf ation" at 8 p.m. Monday in
conference room B, Mary Knie-
fel, Alpha Chi, announced yester-
day.

gin identifying his aptitudes and
interests.
It is only through the complete

mobilization of our youth ac-
cording to cheii abilities that Am-
erica'an achieve national sur-
vival and maintain human free-
dom.

A Campus-to-Career Case History
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Still uncler SG...and he
aupel'visea 4GG pea pie

In the telephone company men lvith
ability move along quickly into impor-
tant supervisory positions. Take the case
of David C. Karlen, for example.

Dave was hired by the Ncw York Tele.
phone Company right after graduation
in June, 1954. For seven months hc re-
ceived rotational training to familiarize
him with the various departments of thc
calli]lolly. Thcil Uilcle Sam borrowed
him for 25 months.

Hc returned in Fcbruaryi 1957, lnd
iomplcied bis irainmg In June hc wls
lnade Traflic Supcrinti.ndcnt of soinc
small iclcphone exchanges outside Utica.
He gained valuable experience in han-

dling people, planning work loads, and
many other supervisory duties.

In Junc, 1950, Dave moved to Platts.
burg —also as TraOic Supcnntendent,
but with far'greater responsibilities
Here, hc is directly responsible for seven
telephone offices aver 4000 square miles.
I'ouricen management people and 400
operators are under his supervision.

ii 5A campus interview started mc on
my telephone career," says Dave. "Thc
opportunities with the iclcphonc com-
paiiy sounded terrific —and they fiaue
been. %'hat's more, you get excellent
training io prepare you for ncw job
assignments."

Dave Karlen graduated from Si Lalirencc Unlicrsl„with
a B.S.degree. Ile is one of iuauv young mcu who are fiu
lilg reward'ug careers ill ilie Bell Telephone C liipanie

pyorlu ii . for you. T ik 5 iiii ih B
interviewer wbcu hc ncni visits your campus. Ami read ihe
Bell Telephone booklcl on file in vour Placcmeni Oflice,
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Dave Karlen discusses the traintng of new operators tcrth onc of his Chic/ Operators
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Beta House. An all house dancing
exchange was held with the
Theas Wednesday night. Skits
commemorating the events of Feb-
ruary were presented.
TEKES were mourning the tem-
porary loss of pledge Dick.Jami-
son due to a broken leg which he
received while giving a fine ex-
hibition of "out of control" skiing.
Pledges had an exchange with the
Gamma Phi pledges Wednesday
evening. Wednesday night dinner
guest was John Kyle, Gault Hall.

week. Next Wednesday a fne
side will reveal who Heart Hannas
lre. The pledges had an exchange
with the Sigma Chi's Wednesday
night. Jerry Weston and the Sigma

hi's serenaded in honor of Jer-
:y's pinning to Co ralie Da vs's.

McCONNELL HALL officers for
the semester are Doug Vanerka,
president; Lce Jarvis, vice pres-
ident Jerry Mallet, secretary;
John Ferrell, treasurer; Ed Otton,
intramural manager; Larry E.
I'homas, social chairman; and Don
Haux well, independent caucus
representative. Students return-
ing to the hall after a semester
away are Guy Jones, Erling Place,
and Glen Nelson.

FRENCH HOUSE has new offi-
cers appointed for the spring se-
iesatr; Sandra Schow, treasurer;
iMarilyn Hustler, scholarshi p;
Maryann Berry, culture; Phyllis
Seely, reporter; Bertha Coving-
ton, WRA; Deanna Lee, AWS;
Lynda Daily, song leader; Helen
Schif fler, assistant song leader.
"Matching of the Mits" was the
theme fo rthe exchange with Cam-
plls Club. The TKE'S serenaded
Thursday night in honor of Phyl-
lis Scaly's pinning to Ray Stub-
bdrs.

LINDLEY HALL Sunday din-
ner guest was Esther Nystrom
from Boise. Bob Kiefer is student
teaching in Coeur d'Alene; An ex-
change was held with the Alpha
Gam's. Rodney Harris was elect-
ed sgt.-of-arms, replacing Gene
Ryba. Plans are underway for the
Spring Dinner Dance.

CHRISMAN HALL lost its new-

ly elected president, Max Schell;
assistant social chairman, Ray Mc-
Laughlin; and reporter, Bob Fee;
when they moved off the campus
at the semester. Elected to the va-
cated offices are Paul Krogue,
president; Max Thompson, vice
president; Al Ray, assistant social
chairman; and Malcolm Alexan-
der, reporter. New residents of the
hall are Stan Smutny, Sonny Ray-
burn, Owen Neely, Robert Lynch,
Tehru Kuriyama, Paul Breithaupt,
Stephen Batt, Edward Eldredge,
LaVerne Kulm, and William Mar-
tin.
KAPPA SIG Lyle Hossner with-
drew from school due to illness.
The Kappa Sigma Thrasher's Ball
will fall on Washington's birth-
day this year.

lapham Hall residents 'have de-

,dcd to give uP dates for Lent.

For m~y memb rs connections

pith girls were severed for the 47

y vufiwi ufief'u uuuhuuge Wed-

nesday with the Pi Phis

PI PHI pledges had an ex-
Change with Upham Hall Wednes

day evening. Wednesday's dinner

guest, was Pat Simmons, D,g. The

pledges have set February 27 as
the date of the annual Ski Dance.
Barbara Brooks was elected pres

. ident of the Junior Panhellenic

!
Council and Gerri Williams ls the

new Orchesis president.
UPHAM HALL had an exchange

with the Pi Phi's Wednesday eve-

ning. The theme. was "Alice
where'd you get that hat?" Tom
Schroeder,:Uph am's new intra-
mural manager, reports a full

schedule of sports activities for
Ihe spring semester. Members vot-
ed to obtain full membershiP in

the Independent Caucus. Some oi
the men ifs hall have given up
women for Lent, declaring they
will go forty-seven days and
nights without a date.

FORNEY HALL elected a ncw

I:;
slate of hall officers for the com-
ing year. Those elected were Mari-
lyn Pritchett, president; Myrna
Leathum, vice president; Jo Lit-
scher, secretary; Adelle Snyder,

r-

treasurer; Brenda Brown, assistant

I

treasurer; Kathy Smith, historian:
Orinda Hamon, social chairman;
Eleanor Warnstvom, culture chair-
man; Beverly Paul, scholarship
chairman; Arlene Frahm, WRA
representative; Shirla Calaway
and Ardith Porter, song leaders:
Myrna Palmer, senior representa-
tive; Phyllis Cochrane, junior
representative; Brenda Brown,
sophomore representative; Betty
Stachwell, freshman representa-
tive. Guests for Monday lunch
were Gina Dorman's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Robertson from
Fairbanks, Alaska. Orinda Ha-
mon is assistant director for the
drama production, the "Teahouse
of the August Moon." Mary Tsu-
daka was chosen to play Lotus
Biossum. Freshman girls took their
sneak; after dinner and a show in
Pullman they returned to partici-
pate in a fireside given them by
the sophomores.

DELTA GAMMA'uniors were
entertained at Joyce White's home
in Lewiston last Saturday.. Wed-
nesday nights, dinner guesl Wa's

Mrs. Hill, who is the nurse at the
infirmary. Starting Wednesday,
secret Heart Hannas begin to
spread good cheer and goodies for

deities in
0 Marines'e didn'

or the "kill-
ait cominon
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A 23 dny tour of the Soviet
Union is available to Idaho edu-
cators, it wns announced this
week by Dr. E. M. Hause, asso-
ciate professor of history and
pohtical science.

The tour leaves New York on
June 24 and will return Aug. 23,
The price from New York will
be $1,995.

Stops will be made at such
cities as Lenningrad, Kiev. Od-
essa and Yalta, and members will
be given a chance to communi-
cate with the Russian people in
these cities.

'he

tour will be conducted by
N. W. Wells, instructor in the Los
Angeles school system.

Anyone desiring further infor-
mation may contact Dr. Hause in
Ad. 323.
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Fletcher To Hear
Banking Seminar

A University assistant professor
has bee'n awarded one of 22 cen-
tral banking fellowships for mon-
ey and banking teachers in uni-
versities in the 12th Federal Re-
serve district, it was announced
here this week.

Dr. Max E. Fletcher, assistant
professor of business administra-
tion, will attend the Federal Re-
serve Bank of San Francisco's
fifth Central Bankitng seminar,
March 4-6.

The seminar will provide an op-
portunity for the professors to
study first hand the:decision mak-
ing . and the operationaj, features
of the Federal Reserve system.

sties, tcdays

will the only

tudents be a

ze 2 hnt, anh
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the TV idiots
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SETA pledges were joined last

week by Larry Grimes I'rom Mont-

pelier, Idaho. Ole Bergan, a guest

from Norway, is staying at the
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-- -=-"-"'-'niversal Day of Prayer'et
.':j ., '...,,,,:,';-=—, By Campus- Religious Group

iva
' Ilb The Campus Christian Center Coordination Council hug

united the efforts uf the Methodist, Baptist, disciples of
I;P f,:—:;::,-::::,',:::.;;::I: flic:. ',",:,'.:::,"I'hffb,':; ',:,.!,:-::,Sf:wchrist, Lutheran ubd Presbyterians fu sponsor the cbivef-

:gui nuv uf Pruvef for uumpus students. The service will bu .

Ill ply~" ~~ " -"
I I held Sunday, Feb. 15, at the First Baptist Church at 6:16'. P.M.

,WESLEY FOUNDATION ~

pus will meet at the 'Campus

g I
Wesley Foundation will observel Christian Center at'6:30 p™

ROGER WILLIAMS
, 1+ the Student World Day of Prayer

. with other Protestant groups'nl FELLOWSHIP

Feb. 15. The service wiR be held R.W.F. meets at 5:30 P.m; every

at the First Baptist Church, First Sunday at 'he First BaPtist

will begin at 5 p.m. followed by suPPer and devotions. This Sun-

Com~s t ll b Day of P ayer Is to beheld in the

president, stated that the bus will fee hour is held from 4 P.m. to

leave the Campus Christain Cen- 5 P.m. Tuesday afternoons at the

ter for the First Methodist Church CamPus Chrstian Center.
i

iia, ! at 4:45 p.m.
'L.S.A., Sacrament speaicers this Sun-

Today several members wfll day night will be W. J. Wilde,

HONORARY COMPANY CONpAANDERS-The Army ROTC~slsors were biased spectators at leave for Menucha for the annual instructor in accounting, and Dar-
the pershing rifle drill team-meet in pasllmsn Saturday. They are (left to right) Delores Horsn- workshop and will return Sunday roll Fo«e student The gold an

aechea, Gamma Phl, CompasIy C; Lynne Shebnan, Pl Phl, Cofmpany 8; Gay Tuson, DG, Com- night. There will be supper Sun- ««»nl»s sch«uied f«Feb
pany A; Charmaine Deltz, Trl Delt, Company F; Georgia Finch,'G, Company E; and Sharon day night prepared by Darlene 20

Matheney, Alpha Phi, Company G. Anderson and Tom Schroeder. CANTERBURY CLUB
After dinner the members will go Canterburians will meet Sun-

c ~ ~ I da9 g ~l~ ~q to the First Baptist Church for day evening, 6 p.m. for supper

Qlpd$ GIVe Ntorai SUppQrt ++st vfiiatCS the world Day uf p uv f y fvice. whi h wiii be f ii w Shy uu u u-
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE, ning of business, election of offi-

I ~ ~q ~, ~ YOUTH ORGANIZATION cers, and informal discussion. The0 Al Aty ROTC COttlparll8$ EdiefbtitiIIS vfiooil The christian science Youth uubie i for the euiug will be

By DAMA WILDIG Organization elected Bob Hansen, Lent, its significance and history,

Six Smartlydre~ed coeds are getting a l~kat Army life An open m~nC of the A so
' t'tn "~ 'B''" 'f 1'9'59"n""
president, at a regular meeting of 1959.

e
—at leaSt On the COllege leVel —aS hOnOrary COmpany COm- ciated Women Students is planned F b h f' NEWMAN CLIJBFeb. 5. Other officers elected were NEWMAN CLUB

the sidelines, the Idaho team won to" rrd an da Celeste Jones, clerk; Nadine Tal- The Newman Club will receive

orders they do lend beauty to f~stPIace. Thateve~gtheywere
Although they don't issue any for second semester offices.. bot, treasurer; and Edwina Zabel, Communion in a group at the 9:30

> escorted to a banquet and dance. A new corPs of officers must corresponding secretary. The or- a.m. mass this Sunday. Breakfast

the art of ar. Under th new Arm
"To acquaint the camPus with the be elected before March 31, when ganization meets every Thursday will be served in the Parish hall

activities and purposes of ROTC is an»««oiiegiate AWS Convene evening at 7 p.m. in the old addi- and a business meeting will fol-

wear distmctive red blazers with the aim of the sponsor corps,'ion is scheduled at. TemPe, Ariz. tion of the Campus Christian Cen- low.

agoldROTCemblemonthe~ket Mhs Shelman said. "We try to "New officers are requ'red. to ter. The executive board will meet

Thursday drslls and socsal create a'etter understanding be-attend this conclave," Kay Zenie'r, INTERVARSITY CHRISTIAN Tuesday night at 6:30 pm. Fol-

ff tween the ROTC and the majority AWS president, explained. FELLOWSHIP . lowing novena devotions a dis-
of the students. Nommat.ms will be accepted Rev. Eric Fife, mlsssonary sec aston will be held at the New

The honorary company corn- from the floor at the op ~g meet retary of Intervarsity's Christian man Center. The topic will beThe plan was originated last fall
when each company picked a spon- e onorary comPany Com-

Fellowshsp In the United States Marriage.

then the company commanders their companfes. They attend Suza e offler, KaPPa, is chaW-

rHIe meets acting as hostesse man of nominations. Joan Fisher subject "The SPirit of God in the TRY THE CLASSIFIED ADSf
checked the Rsts to make sure r e mee s, ac g as os esses i

and serving coffee and donuts. Hays, will coordinate the forth Student World" tonight in the
there were no duplications. Then
each company selected one from They also appear at all reviews

in o I DR J HUGH BURGESS
and inspections.

affair will take Place at 7 P.m. in Contact, Lens Spec~list
The coeds chosen for the pres - T"e group w««art««help Qfosl+~L~~Q the Outing Lounge. Quick, Accurate Duplications

ent sposI'sor corps are Gay Tu- bridge the gap between the ROTC SFII+II586'QW Rev. Fife was for a number of in our laboratory
son, DG, Company A; Lynne units and, the general campus. years a minister'in England before O'onnor Building Ph 2-1344
Shelman, Pi Phi, Company B; TODAY accepting'is present position on !

Delores Hormaechea, Gamma'ask«ball idaho» USC the national staff of Intervarsity.,
Phi, Company C; Georgia Finch, SATURDAYWOMEN INVITED TO TEA

In the past he has conducted.a HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
DG, Company E; Charmaine All women business majors with Foresters Ball number of speaking tours both foP 'issouls, Mont..
Deitz, Tri-Delt, Company F; and accumulative grade point of 2.50 Delta Delta Delta Dance Intervarsity and other organize-~
Sharon Matheney, Alpha Phi, or above after their first semes- SUNDAY tions. He is coming to this area at eign Opportu~ities sle waiting

Tuse West Alaska Hswsi For

Company G. ter are invited to a tea on Sun- Phi Chi Theta Tes the invitation of both WSC and Western Certification Booklet
Last Saturday the six attended day, from 3 fto 5 p.m.,at the Al- .TUESDAY . Idaho chapters. Aj official said wsth F«e Li«Memb«sh'P.

tha Pershing rifle drill team meet pha gamma Delta house. AAUP Public Lecture those traveling to the WSe xam-
in Pullman. As they watched fiom

BANANA BONANZA

—Bsnsns Splits—Bsnsns Roysls—Black Mombos—'Pigs Dinners—Bsnsns Shakes

ROGERS ICE CREAM SHOP
"Behind The Theatres"

ORIGINAL DESIGN FOR YOUR PARTY

Reasonable Price to Fit Your Pocketbook

queen City Printing Co.
314 South Wsslslngton

Phone TU 3-3071 Moscow, Isdho
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More miles are back in a gallon of regular-grade
gas —up to 10% more —and Chevy's nesv IIi-Thrift
6 engine puts them there. It also gives you more
"git" in the speeds you drive the most.

Here's an engine that always seems able to coax extra
miles out of a tank of regular-grade gas. In fact, if you'e
one of those drivers who keep tab on things like gas

mileage, you'l soon see for yourself that this new Hi-

Thrift 6 gets up to 10Fcy more miles a gallon.

Another thing you'l like about this 135-h.p. 6 is the

'tyler,„..v

„

now —see the wider selection of modeis at

extra pep it gives you for passing and climbing hills. This

is due to higher torque at normal speeds.

It may be hard to believe anything that looks and

moves like this '59 Chevy can be such a stickler for
economy. But—whether you pick the Hi-Thrift 6 or a
vim-packed V8—this is just
one more reason Chevy's

the car that's wanted for all

its worth. Stop by your
dealer's and see. Thc sulart su ifch is to the '59 Chesfy!

your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!

Biscayns ff-Door Sedan sl ours the Ilishcr Body beauty of Chesfroleys lowest priced serie for '59.

I

!b
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The new M'ANUTS book

by Chcrles N. Schulx
'Ino meisiianv

t'O'KHlASIC CAgE

.'Ke, Bexneeril; Cemlress "'"'.=""'""
j~
~'-" ... R. Pa<man's Moon Myths Are Truth

PIN: Prkjus @vcr'$pcH 3]]III".':x4xy+~;. "It "",-
3 I K > Sg s Pl;HHs JvBMl

Qochll'tiiiders

yeaifij]N .in the dip}QInatic world.)
' ' l@g ' The field of entpmp]ogy directly By BOB F<EE

'bVAajjjrrajsfbN —Atpeyftgsitgxpayers mfa spend QQ cpnh, Mlglbirslllsi . y+Xv+xx:,:, xx
r

f i',.,';i'i,',jr@ ! or Indirectly affects nearly everv PrjrLADELPHIA, Ps.—j'hose who guard the smoulder-
i

pf rivery hgdggt finjfsr (rdd QQQQQQ QQQ} for mt]ltary agnus
u

'xQQg4nb ', x '
) ',

I Er ".. phase of human knowledge. flllf fll'e of euperstftloll agpulnst lie cold watel'oses cf',

sty aud CiV]'ji 43nd defcnlj Inj3bibZatiun in thy, fiSCat ear 1c]6p, ' )02.8, b4QQX; ',: ';:'l,; ' I I This will be the Principal thesis SCienCe haVe fOund SuppOrt frOm an uneXpeCted quarter.

$9. j[n .CQ+tfrtast $ cegts Qf each tbudgert do/far '($$,],49,00,-,, ',: . j.g, . '.,'yyQQ+ gal ', l'-'.
~

I l~ ':,'..'ljhk 'ortman at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Dr, L. J. Ravitz of the Umversity
th b f ~ ys pf tbai

000) will gj3 ftor tbegonduct cyf foreign affairs, inc>uding au;, -';'i4, I le '
l Ikxkk~» IIIII' i'dk I ":l j'~8 'I jl: 'k~N 'oom 8 of the Home Economics of Pennsylvania school of Medk

I t t,,t "io 1 vjn

ectynoII]ic:aid,abroad. ail 'I r r jf I I jisl j r jlil '.%8 rajlll%II'"r rdjla " " art]% I ' -~ I Bui]ding. The lecture iS the firSt Cine.
Yo r l

The hdin~tion biadget wmdd reduce U.S inilitary
stsaaa 'Ejjaa j~ I

ounger people are njprc h. I

of a second semester series spon- c e to become "chai'gcd
manpower and weayansyrpeureme~lthuugh increas- '. - - - — - -.— --:;—.--"- .- .

—:' "'= '.: sored by the American Association disapproving and disbelievim
th .

b

co]]cjj es are jjut]jor]t]es botb .m . an elders Past theed fIIILdime2jjat4.'d. fnr nliedks development~nd would have so far res]sted .bpt]i of ejje af ./ILL 4INjjt gjhjhoriernt '3]at 'rjjjjj]srj3 -jr'j jjjjj]ijbjnd ghjjjjj of University Professors. co]]cjjgues, are authorit es,

miQtaxy, Njd @athes abroad ~Me holding F ~ rs .~t]o fIee.oEOe@olfl ~ar @~~g; ~ + @ ~d 'Prof, p tm, hp t

spending for fpretgn economic assistance.
These pro posa]s, some critics

fear„may fa]] short of %he nation's: „., lfthat JJ,S..po]icy was to re]y on IC]ATO members —Turkey, greece P +jg '~b 4+ '~ ~ 3dd 3ujjI'or over'RO djatipnS, achieved after . D R .t b h. ] . the moon's effect on the jngi
'ldiver>]fice] caPabi]ities" rather and Britain —are at odds over the I "e ~ ~~< ' ...,;World vWar XIQ ]ups lbeen 'fcj]]owed „T

'
on results of a number of experi- urge.

need 'uj the continuing cpM war,
and may Impair 'tbe captivity of .thin .ajtempt:to .out pace .the So- future of Cyprus. NATO has been e p'ea ar is at:pressures by 4]je growth .of,natioua]ism

must carry on research as well as men s, e irs o w ic was con-
Unjpn'S miSSileS prOgram..unable SjgjufjCant]y tO inf]uenae nOW Operating jnrthe,underdeVe]ppw .thrpjjghp~ the npn.WOStern Wp ]d

n
the Western a11iance system to 'eaching of entomology so that the greater,

keep the yeace. II are@ry pf 4he puny Wi]bur " o " P - These vast changes, critics of student wi]] have the most up-to- With 17 willing subjects taken tention.d~g the winter whentbQI

For years the west gas, attempt ¹ Bpueker. acknow]edging that ..~~ 'U;s. foreign policy,be'I]eve, have date information in the fie]d» mostly from the university's stu electrical ensipn induced by tba i

ed to check the further spread of
18 "hunted jvers" have .broken Beyond NATO the Western aHi- ' . 'been too often ignored by policy pprtjnan said dent body, and the ]cnow]edge that Pon is greatest. During the sum.

. inpe 94, offered this coun- ance system extends tpt]]e Bagdad .
I ~ . makers ItjWashhjgton. Few4jave

I

communjsyn ' wor -Wie'ion and fnjjstjjted hy Ieok pf eap- all living matter generates a Pulse cn e vo]tage Potentia] ij(
Ii] . sel,to kong .ssi M]e a]1 of us Pact and to the alliance of the,, ccr+e]eel Oe ecojjaniig nji]itjjry . of DC vo]tage that fluctuates sppr- lowest, the subjects expjesse4mu ua e nse a ances, 'spear-

'dfea ed
' .. itar~ power

Peep@ 'ze t e priniacy lpf fnuclear South East Asian states (SEATCu) ' 'u]]d up of Western Europe I [yI~~ pl~~+>~ ~ adically hc set out to graph thc possession of "peac'e pf mint]."
tions to the painful but quick.goj33- CCe lBretaliation as,the major deterrent in both.rjf which the United QStates ..',... 4ijoug]j recently slue'Jjave Jjegjjn voltage of his subjects against':munist route. 4o;industrrialization Similar

economic aid .to its allies..p «v., '.and economic growth.
to gejjera] war, we must npt, in and Britain take prominent parts. ' ';, Io geexarnlne.'t]jev j>xoblems, of 'g 4. 'Q 4 time. Hospital records show a sim.

8 t b l b b b
om xe .to pavfde for ibis caps- The Qrdted stat s also mal talos ',.:,:nddtary security la Europe, be- av@Q ayaburagay The purpose of lire axpmlnenl liar patt ms, The g ealesl n""', jj ~'t o meet .the force mu'.ual defense alliances with in- .,',. Pp i Iievtjjg that dj]isengagernent or About 00 tp 76 ]jigh schpo] jun was purely observational. perhaps ber of patients are admitted on Qr

i 'lliances and modern'ea ns~ 'egulremeats for limited war." dividual countries like Japan, the no matter "how ppwerfu]; vtc]]] lnotl
ne]jtr3jiieatiojj ef Ceotaal @jjrope, iors and seniors are expected on he soljght to find a correlation of shortly after the third and tweniy.

I

sor] f
P' reporters fed.quite flippines, Korea md Taiwm. ',:., if achieved. withlijro]jer,,safe the Idaho campus Saturda ior the voltage with emotional sta- seventh days of the inpnth. Tirefense, aud secpnc], j333 the Jjroper certain ghat„,before .the new fis- problems lenge, experts agree. Prevenaj]g's- ro ems ' guards, may be sjecessajgy. the YMcA pr'e-legis]ative confer- bility because he classified his Period just Preceding the two days 'ce e ween oretgn ary; eal year begins, .the present

an oreign ecjjnpmic ai . e ",Dejnocratic-crejtro]let] Congress
obl b i th

h f
' 'MRt i t t th ence in the Student Union. sub3ect according to their gro up

the expansion dpf,communism in iste i
the nrjderdeve]oped world wj]I also ary assis ance o e many

iministration's budget gecpjnmen-,~]] b M
' ' t ''i nations other than thos 1' t, Clifford Dobler, assistant pro. ad3ustments. Criminal experts report crimes

~
wi i jjrobabiy ijjcrease:1]je .bud- require an inVeS men dn ecsjpnp C

'r an OSe O eS em
dations fcrysta]]ize .tMs debate t f d E

Taiwa"-United States alliance feel
wth . d d . I t. r T' Europe and Japan 'h 'b t- fesspr of political science and Astojj]shing are committed more .frequent]y onget for deEense and..for fr]reign

Iong three ]'nes . 're that t~ .country wa c]pse ' "'' 'ac]ced 'more 'vigorous]y 'N chairman pf the conference said 'hat he found, rc described's the nights pf thc iu]l mppnree ines. :economic aid. l

, 'Woo 3%jrrelxf . In whatever form the U.s. bud ...in an e ective ance etweenlp o«i n airs exper s eeto war last year as a result of f. d
" -ff' bg b t, pm'oreign ~fairs expert f I students from about 10 North "astonishing." Geophysicist Harlan T. Stctspn',

f
et

' - backing the Chinese Nationalist
th ~t d th

. [that the paly effectiv 1st Idaho high schoo]s wi]] attend the The individual's mood was di- has of ered an exPlanaiipn of the
i'First, critics ask whether t]]e ge is fina]]y passed, observers government m the dispute with

'
' ' ' 'ectly proppstipnal to his electric lunar effects. He said the lineupwe can offer most countries in orientation cp erence in pre-

outlays Planned for the various agree, Congress wi]] have to make Communist China over the offshore jShou]d:the US.'jieaPPraise.
areas like the Middle East and paration for the YMCA Youth potential the electric potential. of the sun moon and earth due]

military services are adequate,.es - up its mind. on the question: What is]acids in the Taiwan Strait. Ob- While most foreign affairs .ex-
South Asia is,economic aid. Legis]ature in 'Boise April 9-11. or the individual's pulse pf volt- the time of the new or full moon

~

.pecially 4n view of the doubts'oes .the Western .alliance need, servers agree the Bagdad Pact perts agree, on the Jjarampunt need age, was directly proportional tp is equivalent to a giant radio tube',
many of them have about our mis- in power and effectiveness, if it has been seriously weakened .by to .keep the free world strpng,:a In view of such global chan es President D. R. Theophilus will

the phases of the moon —the high- that amplifies the electrons
com-,'iles

capacitv in relation to that is to keeP the Peace.Q the Iraqi revolution last summer program to Greece and Turkey, many experts are sure that a re- open the all-day meeting with
ing ]nthe phases pf thc new ing fr pm the sun

of the -Soviet Un]pn. How Strong is 4he A]]iance? and the virtue] withdrawal of its icy .pf,.containing .communism, as as " p t e Western alliance g e. gassessment of the Western alliance greeting remar]cs at 10 a.m.
and full moon.

'Second, whi]e the Administra-'hat all is not wel] with the Dn]y Arab member. first hammeredxjut in the. US. aid system is in order. "Christipn Ethics and Lcgislatur-
Further research indicated that atmosphere ipmze the air and the

tion has nptunuch former criticism Western a]lienee system, few ob- If the anti-communist fiance Progra -.mto Greece and Turkey, Seve al statesmen are sure thatSeveral statesmen ar ur h . es" will be the keynote sPeech by
the more unstable the individua] planet's surface.

of mutual security policies by re- servers deny. At its 'heart is NA- faces trouble on military and po may no longer be adequate'o.coPe what is rec]uired is further eco-what is re uir i r Rev. Ronald Hummel, director of .is the more the Phases of the new
ducing military assistance abroad TO—an association of predpmin- ]itical grounds the Western ppw„with the revolutionary world of nomic and military strengtheniqgnomic and mili ar s n n the W'es]ey Foundation

and full moon affect his personal- "Say, there was a man herc ]Q
i

(at least outside the European antly democratic states. 'Within rs are .also having economic and today. of .the core alliance —NATO — Also on the morning schedule
ity. Of the mentally disturbed, the scc you today."

-area), foreign.affair's exports are this pact freely expressed differ- political difficulties with the so- As 't"e Weste" a]]lance'sys e "g " " pp"d „.schizophrenics are the most sus- "Die] hc have a bi]]?"
concernecl whether the economic ences are bound to arise from time called "third wor]d," observers a- deve]oped the United Stat~~ 3pin ste P —' mi ' b .' 'eptib]e tp t]ic moon —the third "Np, he just had a regular nose.n

~

'oin- Western pLitical economic nni»- Procedures" b A. E. Whitehead
ed in mutual defense arrangements tary and trade policies. professor and chairman of speech

up to Ufb. resppnsibi]ities in the )The NATOPartners have been The nabons of Africa, Asia and with 42cpmtries. At thesamev~e and a film about the legislative

underdevelpyed world. '6ncerned for several years about Latin America (many of .them both the Communists and the West-
Girl: "I'd like to see the captain "process. Nominations will be made s

Third, some critics see in the what atomic weapons that West newly independent since World War ..Tof the, ship."em powers have gained the ca- . for Youth Governor and Secre-

new budget .a significant shift in European nations should have ]I) are on the march to economic p . ',Gph'. He s fprward
pacity to destroy each other. 'T e

U.S. cold war strategy. In the fu- and .what role the new German growth and development. Yet Communist wpr]d also greatly, ex-
Girl: "That's all right. This is

ture more emphasis will be.p]aped mIlitary machine should play in Western .economic assistance to panded its power and -resources
f a pleasure triP " CLASSIFIEDS FOR RESULTSI

on missiles and U..S. capacity ipr the a]]ianck. '. date has made little impact on through the 1960 victory .of .corn-

'massive retaliation 7 less em-. Even before ]]e became the'negf living standards; economic and so-
phasis will be placed on the mili- French President, Gen. Charles de cia] problems in these parts of the

tary build up of U.s..a]lies, and Gaulle called for a greater leader world are acute; and political in-

on U.S. capacity tp fight s'limited ship role for France in NATO stability throughout these an s O 6 9
wars" with conventional weapons,:Paris has also long insisted that offers tempting targets for Cpm-,'A~oggy]4I I

BUY YOVR '59 CHEVRGLH'GN
pressed concern on these same .Producing its own nuclear weaP- SPokesmen for both U.S. Poli-

PAY AR'IER 6RAWATIGN!points.,Defense:Secretjjry Nei] H
'- Pns. 'The United States and Britain tieal Parties have warned .that,

McElroy .assured,Cojjgress that;,
he and the Joint 'Chiefs of:Staff. * Italian *.Sjbusage * Immediate Delivery
consider the new budget !adequate * S]jrimp *Peppcroni s ~,es, ~ ) gegal* Iltushrooin .*Combination Special. financing Availableto provide for the .essential:.pro-
grams necessary far .defense of; ', '

~

Lpx IVe Z Im]B g 3 bfr [+a Iaslm) e gai +j * Low Down Payment
the nation for .the „period under. , khgi f: » 'wel.. Ji»b)rl
consideration." On Jan..29,he said 410 'W. Third Ph. 2-8601 3ir Monthly Payments Qegin in Ju]y

.'l la!Hn'I ejfnja c: ft]~ii iiNi E lni:l

j ', ",'%s',".'Ii ldrii frise 'lisr
if i<a a,'7l jirlil rriil ~ l r r T Fahrejjwald Chevrolet-Oljlsmobjle

W bHI f E bHrn fjj~
a ijr jjje i tfr sjajji ljjifjfj%

Moscow TU 2-145'I

:s.a.rN +Qg ~@y
threLIg5 ~'jf.egg

%'hy sperry fcyfafe'unney,ecnciing ~'j~
4h.'r ts:homef 3iust;wash tjnd.drjp-
:c]r- these jsAcrchwcottj3n wash~
wears.and ytpu'.rc ready,to gcj.,

Gus Arrpjar offers sp wide;a ',.j'-
'range: your favprrite sfyles af cp]-
jars.and cuffs;in oxfprd fand brctad-
cloth, in white, solids arjd pjjtterns.

.And every shirt features ex-
clusive Arrow Mitpga-tailoring.
$4,1]0;up.

Cfueffy Peabocfy,@fCo.y Inc.

More men in high places smoke Camels than
any other cigarette today. For the 10th
straight year, America's real cigarette
outsells every other —every filtcr, every
king-size, every regular. The Camel blend
of costly tobaccos has never been equalled
for rich flavor and easygoing mildness.
Today as always, the best tobacco makes
the best smoke.

Climb above fade and fancy stuff...

Shirts for any date...while yoU >wait]!
'i

, '.1],
"tyrib 'l

?,'i ~ ".ra'...
1 I ",

j.):..,'j .)

':-:::<<4

).',:.'::::-;:::::l~

:i~re r':::::
CREIGHTONS

V. N, Ramstedt Allen S. Ramsterlt

We'e a storeful of Arrow wash-and wear
shirts. All the newest collar styles in oxfords
and broadcloths, white, solid colors and
patterns, French and regular cuffs, Look in
soon and see them for yourself.

"Oh-oh/ There goes our last pack of Camels.f"
i( f I.', r!d, 'rid Irfri Co, iylfklfh-Sclcbh X. C
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Radioactive tracers~ne of the peacetime legacies of the ''.'

bomb —are registering their clickwlicks through Geiger :,b+; -':-:<J,IL '",:j',,
counters and burriing their'ay into x-ray film to help
University scientists solve the riddle of chemical paths
t!Irough mattei'.

The tracers do their mystifying work at the Rndiojso-
tppes Laboratory located across the street west of the heat
lug plant where experiments follow the path of hot atoms Epir

as they travel through living and inorganic materials.
The present bulldlud, I rmsrly ~

th Wood Chemistry Laboratory also count the number of af g Pi ~ ~

ovcd to its present location a king each Path in the

on Line Street in 1030. It was sit- structure of the Plant. Geiger

atcd on the site 'now occupied ounters and Photographic platesune o
b the Engineering Classroom are used to measure the activity.

(The results of tracer absorption
y one of the plant experiments

shown in the photo at the
right.)ironic apparatus necessary to

dctct and measure the IEmount
Hot atoms have also been used ' - p.-",;.". -:.',:;'.,:.::.P,:

mental matter. Main test instru- y . n and his assosicatesb Dr. Jorda

Oolus souulsrs sb ul i d i r i o lhs u s oi "silos"
spots m Southern Idaho. These

e building t<equipwill grow little vegetation.Trac-
d ith hc 1th protection devices crs are being used to determine

it to count the thc water movement in the areas

t of radiation escaping into b counting the number of hot
oil after !N t'E RADIOISOTOPES LAB ToP

h dling'tongs for the lab work- they have been left there several dioactlvliy In samPles. Top right: "Hot" tracer atoms which have exposed x-ray film. Lower left:
months. By the use of tracers, it is Geiger tube in a lea'd shield weighing 350 Pounds io minimize spread of radiat!on. Lower right:

Radioactive stocks are obtained hoped that a method to make the Lowering a liquid sample into a scintillator for radioisotope'measurement.

from the Atomic Energy Commis- soil more water-permeable will
the skills and strokes prior to the

1v n tc fIrIn s n n d arc be fou n d so croPs can b e grow n . +0 Helldxver Tryouts
si d iu slool sui s i dls s ud " ' sunIS

come more comylex, much of the

;s stored in cans and a con- eqiupmcnt in the Radiation Lab ne Helldivers tryouts are scheduled courages all interested students

crete disposal pit at thc rear of hns been moved to the Ag Sci- nn for Monday at 7:30 p.m. Students to try out. "Graduation and stu-

ihc building. Wastes are buried " c BuiM . Contrary to, '19 ~ wishing to try out should be at
dent teaching have made a con-

near the burning grounds of the ninny people's belief, most of + +I
g gag $ the pool and in their svplmming

siderable dent in club member-

University dump west of the cam- hc ho«hcmicals are not as suits at this time. A towel or
5IIIII'gh... ship, and as a result there is

dangerous as some used in the sweatshirt is also advised.
room for quite a few new mern

freshman chem labs. The more bers," Acree said.
Powerful Rays - '), Participants will be judged on

Radioisotopes are atoms that potent ones must be handled the basic swimming strokes
I

have been mage radioactive. They . ' y o ZAJANC-GARRISON (crawl, sidestroke, breast stroke) Stulif PlanS MuSt
emit unseen but powerful and spilling because serious con- French House girls went trea- rand skills such as simple deck
easily detectable rays that are tamination could take place if sure hunting, after finding a sur- dive, skulling, and back dolphin. 8
being used by such persons as Dr. the radioisotoycs were removeif prise bouquets with a note attached. A demonstration wfll be given of Students, who fail to complete
James V. Jordan of the agricul- fram the protective vessels. On this note was an imitation their study. plans by Friday may
t r I h i tr department to fol- . ring, with the words, This is fake, ance; Jim Glcnny, Fiji; Kay Kein- become firm believers in the un-

Although the Radiation Labor- ss

low the complicated paths of atory is not open to the public, a but find the real gcm on my hand," len, Theat; and Mr. and Mrs. John luckiness of Frid y the 13th.
chemicals within living organisms .. " g They found it on the hand of Mar- McDonald.class on the techniques of using Registrar D. D. DuSault yester-
and other matter,

radioactive tracers is given by Dr. lane Zajanc who is engaged to ANGERBAUER-BISHOP 'ay reminded students that Fri-
Dr. Jordan, who received his . 'eorge Garrison, Moscow,Jordan in the agriculture chem-

A poem read by Janis Palmer day is the last day to drop or add
doctorate degree from Oregon istry department, A 12-minute

HORIILEY-MCDONALD at Sunday dinner announced the courses without receiving a per-
State College and attended the sound and color movie of the lab-

Miniature red and white flower engagement of Kayc Angerba"cr manent grade in a course.
Oak Ridge Institute of Nuclear oratory operations is on file at the

baskets with a tiny heart on the A!P"a Pht to Lcm Bishop of Palo DuSault said that after FridayAudio-Visual center and may be
Studies, explained that the hot 'andle .which revealed the names, Alto, California. Kaye's engage if students drop courses and have
atoms have been used by him in

used by any group upon request. 'ancy and Clint, announced the ment ring, a blue-star rsapphircs a failing grade, the grade wfll go
recent experiments to determine engagement of fancy Horkley, Was passed in a blue and white on pc~anent r~o~
the uptake of fcrtilircrs in-alfnl- $fjrjpmgtljp~ /AIR"trip Kappa, and Clint 'lVjcDoilald, Fiji, bouquet to hcr sorority sisters.
fa, wheat, and other grasses. ~+ + I at dinilcr Wednesday night, Cu- PINNINGS

The "tracer.'," can be thought BAT) Pi!g,gfTSlgQ/ EBd, pids and hearts were on the tables A champagne battle contninii!g

of as being labeled and can bc Mrs Cari!a Baker has hcr along with larger flower baskets. an Arrow, and an A.T.O. pin wars

traced through the plant or mat-) groceries hack Iiut shcql rc A valentine centerpiece of red car- passed around the table at dinner

tcr being used. In this way, the n cn lier h mast recant shn in nations and white stock, was corn- last Sunday at the Pi Phi house

scientist can know ilot only how spree for quite a whil- Plated when the ring was shown in to annomce the Pinnmg of Gercrie

many atoms of the fertilizer have Mrs Baker. Mpscpw alice rc a red carnation on two rcd hearts. Graf to Tom Jacobs, A.T.O. Tick-
been used from the quantity ori- rt drove h r ncw car to a The traditional tray of candy was er tape and balloons declared t!je
ginally put into the soil,'ut they local supcrinarket parked it Qpd passed. Special guests were the fi- theme "An Event to Celebrntdeuy;'t,

went inside to buy the weeks gro-
cery suyyly. She drove homer s

Get ILDRQQT I stnl inside. Then shc found out S~c>I!~g~ Ca bura' g

{Contbtued'Frotn Page I)
Despite the fact hc voted to keep

the National Student Association
on the Idaho campus, he is real-
istic. He pointed out:

"NSA is now a faHeri issue and
wi!I be back here again. Under the
present set-up, everything that it
would have accomplished is taken
care of. For example, the Student-
FacuIty Retreat is a direct result
of NSA ideals.

Conducted Research
"However," he added, "NSA was

conducting research in areas that
could have benefited Uiuversity
students."

Referring to the Student-Faculty
Retreat, Rathbun said:

"This program is finally doing
what student government should
do, because it encompasses boih
face!iy and students and gives
a wider approach to various
yrob!ems. We'e found out these
two groups have similar ideas
on subjects discussed."

Concerning the Board of Selec-
tion and Control, which soon will
be altered as a result of recent
Executive Board action, Rathbun
explained:

"You basically have the same
set-up as before,, except the ASUI
vice president heads a groups of
campus activities chairmen who
will carry out similar duties to
the Board of Selection and Con-
trol.

Interest Will Drop
"These chairmen will be enthu-

siastic about selecting personnel
for their own committees, such as
Homecoming or Dads Day," he con-
tinued, "but this interest will drop
off when choosing other commit-
tee members.

"One other thing," he added, "is
the fact the Executive Board will
have to spend two or three eve-
nings naming various committee
chairmen, while the Board of Se-
lection and Control relieved this
pressure in the past."

Rathbun, who was a member of
the Board of Selection and Control
his junior year, noted that the Ex-
ecutive Board was plagued with
putting long hours into selecting
committee chairmen in former
years.

"This is one of the main reasons
the Board of Selection and Control
was initiated," he said.

Other Views
Rathbun also took a stand on the

following issues:
~"The Work-play week idea pro

posed in ASUI President Dick
Kcrbs'Quality University" plan

I

is one of the best things that hasl

hit the University for a long time.
If you were to have this program,
more people would be able to par-
ticipate in extra-cumcular activ-
ities and the activity man Tilould
not be spreading himself out so
thin,

-"Opening up relationships with
Idaho State College is baslcaliy
good, heeaase we are getting oar
money fram .the smne sotirce
and are producing the same pro-
duct. If we are going to have
these relationships, however, we
should have stronger academic
requirements and should not lim-
it it to athletics. alone.
—"The Executive Board has

recommended that we hold a day
for senior high school students so
they can visit campus to see what'
ahead of them. However, I don'
believe a one-day tour is the basic
ideal for a college education. The
system where we visited the schools
will prove more successful.

Rathbun, who attended Eden
schools before enrolling at the Uni-
versity majored in forestry his
sophomore and part of his junior

year. He,decided to s'witch to bio-
logical sciences 'and is 'planning a
career in education.

While on the Idaho campus, he
has been, active in Intercollegiate
Knight, Blue Key, Election Board,
and religious work.

Moscow High
Receives Okay.

Moscow high school's current ac-
celerated program has 'received
endorsement by Dr. Eugene Giles,
University psychology professor
and counsellor-trainer.

"Until recent years, superior
children have had a millstone hung
on their necks because the, public
considered it'undemocratic'o Iet
them work at their top capacity,"
Giles told American Association
University Women Wednesday at
a dinner meeting at Hotel Moscow;

"Frustration 'at this unfair treat-
ment leads to a social and emo-
tional maladjustments among su-
perior cldren, just as surely as
it does with any other group. How
much maladjustment is the public
willing to risk?"

Giles defined the so-called su-
perior child" as one with a rating
on Stanford-Benet tests of 116 and
up. This test is general, he ex-
plained, and does nbt guarantee
exceptional ability. The nation's
schools are carrying on a variety
of experiments to improve selec-
tion and training techniques, in-
cluding the Moscow plan.

Giles warned against over-em-
phasis on scientists and other tech-
nicians in the atomic age.

Even though scientists and ma-
thematicians form, an important
group, they are not usually the
people who run our government
and world affairs. We need lead-
ers who are not only well-trained,
but well-rounded individuals with
a deep sense of social responsi-
bility."

Show Displays
Students'rt

An art exhibit, composed of a-
bout 30 student drawings, is now
in the library exhibit room.

Drawings were done 'in art
classes, reports George

Roberts,'rt

instructor.
The art work covers various

phases of drawing taken up in
class and is composed of char-
coals, inlcs and pencil drawings.

Artists whose worlc is featured
are Dave Burgess', Kenneth Dun-
can, Dave EVans, and Anne Kirk-

'ood,off campus; Nancy Darke, .
Alpha Chi; Marilyn Martin, Delta
Gamma; and John Thamm, Phi
Delta.

The exhibition may be viewed
anytime during regular library
hours.

3e Innins t.'a'fe
STEAKS — SAND'IIIflCHES — FOUMTAlN

ORDERS TO GO

OP/N FROM 6 A.IIIA. TO I2 MIDNIGHT

226 W. 6th 'h. 2.1352
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PORTABLE 4!6B!TEMS THROUGHOUT OUR STORE MUST BE

SOLD BY SATURDAY AT—

I/x "='RIC'= OR LESS

We Sell'Em

Rent 'Em

Fix 'Em

SO HURRY! WE MUST CLEAR THE STORE OF THESE ITEMS BEFORE WE CAN

BRING OUT ALL OF OUR NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE! THE SALE ENDS SATUR-

DAY EVENING! COME DOWN TODAY!
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S'eBt W>V set tO make !TIO„e>,

Speak English all your life and what does
it get you'? Nothing! But start speaking
Thinldish and you may make $25l Just
put two words together to form a new (and
much funnier) one. Example: precision
flight of bumblebees: Swarmation. (Note:
the two original words form the new
one: swarm+ formation.) We'l.pay $25
each for the hundreds and hundreds of

LUCKE

EesaasaEn~ l'.AIPIeboipr, aaapilm'~

:h,,lLQCKV,,
iSi KE'et th8 99AUitle article

new Thinklish words judged best —and
we'l feature many of them in our college
ads. Send your Thinklish words (with
English translations) to Lucky Strike,
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose
name, address, college or university, and
class. And while you'e at it, light up a
Lucky. Get the full, rich taste of Qne to-
bacco—the honest taste ofa Lucky Strike.

PUT ItII A 6000 NORD AND =', 5

AT

EQUIPMENT

212 S. Main TU 3 2761
S 8, H Green Stamps Too

TIIE PALOUSE EMPIRE'S
LARGEST DEPARTMENT
STORE
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OSC S(IIIad
With the begt hopes in recent

years of giving'regon
'eal challenge, the Idaho f>„m,„'eft Vandalvi]le early Thu„„dI's py

morning fpr CorvaUis.

~.'-;:;GBry'BndIBll s

53: 5:5b

tng their leagues, other intramur- The Idaho Vanda]s, sporting a "neW look" since their up-
al sports are begitining to start. set victory over the sagging UCLA Bruins, host a return

"We will start Ping Pong on bout with the Southern California Trojans tonight at 8 p.m.
next Monday, February 18 and in the Memorial'Gymnasium.+."B"Basketball should start during Coach Harlan Hodges faces the
the last week of February or as evening tilt with the probable Um
soon as "A" BasketbaU is over," ited use of regular Harold:Dam-
Intramural Diiectpr Clem Parber- iano injured in practice'edne
ry said yesterday. d ~ ht D ]m suffered b~'n thei h me court with a 81-65

Bowling got underway on the ed ribs and was confined to the
SUB's lanes Tuesday night as the Infirmary but was released yes-

"We placed third behind
Beavers in the Northern Diyisipisipu
relays earlier in the seaspu u

Coach Clark Mitchell said, Npiy
with everyone's times st]U coming
down and backstroker Larry Np].
sen back on the squad we shard
be stronger."

Idaho's top events should be the
50 and 100-yard freesty]e race
~iving. Ace swimmers Lepnurd
Lawr and Ken Goodwin wiU bpth
be swimming in the freestyle
races with Cliff Lawrence end
Bill Ovgrho]ser holding down the
diving event.

"Many of our times in the Mpu
tana meet last week were better
than the .winning times in thp
OSC meet last year in which the
Vandal team took a bad trouncing
of 71-15," Mitchell mentioned

. Making the trip were sprintpn
Leonard Lawr and Ken Goodwin;
distance men Dale Dennis end
Sam McNeill; backstrokers Larry
Nelson and Alex Gilbert; breast-
strokers Al Hansen and Dean
Gentry and divers Cliff Lawrence
and Bill Overho]ser.

Weekend Tilts May Decide
Eventual League Top-Spot

Things may really start popping in the PCC this weekend
when the seventh-place Idaho Vandals meet the sixth-place
Southern California Trojans in a battle that will decide sixth
place in the PCC standings.

Just to add to the confusion Northern Division PCC and the

different.
a do-or-die contest for both clubs,

Next time this corner will look
A loss for either, 'an'd one must .
obviously lose, will move the just a little closer at supposedly

winner back solidly into title con- spectacular facts.

tention, the loser farther out pjf

the picture. Saturday night the $7
Uriguu meet f oui-rubuios calif. v Rll(IRIS Dljrect
ornia, while Stanford battles Ore-

Here i the Nortbulglf, Orgfoll +I]
State meets Washington Saturday The second 'nnual Moscow
night with the winner a sure bet Baske'tba]] C]inic, featuring Uni-
for second place with a Possible versity of Idaho basketball stars
top-of-the ladder placement if as instructors, will be held Satur-
California loses. ''

day morning at the Moscow High
With a full scheduleilike that> School gymnasium from 10-12.

it seems practical to 'suppose that Open to a]1 grade anc] high
the eventual winner of the co " school boys in the area, the clinic
ference could well be dec]ded Fr wi]l be co-sponspred by Union. Oil
day and Saturday., Company and the Moscow Recrea-

Slight Mix-Up tion Department'. Don Weiskopf
Ouch! In last issue's "Sidelines" of the University physical educa-

this writer made a pair of rather tion staff will direct the clinic.
rash statements pertaining tp Vandal head coach Harlan
Idaho's hoop successes in the Hodges and frosh mentor Wayne
past. In particular.two years were Anderson will head the clinic and

mentioned, 1947 and 1955. In bpth the Idaho'oop. squad will be on

years the Vandals compiled rath- hand to instruct.

er poor records,. (1-15 in 1947, Other top area athletes and

5-11 in 1955) yet showed well ac- coaches also will serve on the

cording to the Idaho press look clinic coaching staff.

Unfortunately what the Idaho Weiskopf said awards and prizes

press book did not mention was will be given to many pf the

that the fifth and fourth place youths taking part in basketball

marks of Idaho were not'in the shooting competition.

nine team PCC, but in the five He said that a big crowd was

team Northwest Division Pcc. On exPected for the clinic, which

that basis the fifth and fourth drew a packed gymnasium last

—actually a tie for fourth —re- year.

cords don't stand up as well.
The latter fajct w'as brought

rather quickly to this corner's
attention by a note received

yes'erday.Upon checking with the
pfficia] PCC record book it, be-
came aU too apparent that the

SKIN-Idaho ski team member Chuck Rank poles into the air
during a recent practice meet as the Vandal slatmen prepareor
B coming meet. The slope-pounders took top honors at Rossland
B. C. last weekend.

Fresh Set For Whitwerth

Invaders In Prelim Gash
The Vandal babes meet the Whitworth J.V.s tonight, in

what may prove <o be one of the top frosh tilts of the season.
Denny Spurlock leads the visi-4

tors with a 17,3'pomts-per-game uards, Tom GwiUiam, and, Floan;

average. He placed second last forwards, Lange and Bill ShiUam,

year. in Spokane high schoo] ]ca- and center, Karl Sorman.
Anderson added that 6-1 Dick

Su]a is expected to see action to-
The. Vandal yearlings are paced mght.

by Gary Floan of Orofino who is
currently hitting at a 18.3 Point gl ~(IllgtC RCCCjVeSclip:

~ ~

Chuck Lange is sesond in scor- A.F COI11mlSSIOIl
ing with a 86 average and is the Donald R MiUer who was grad
top rebounder on the frosh club uated by the University last se-
with 88 saves. Following Lange in mester, has been commissioned a
the rebounding department is Karl Second Lieutenant in the U.S. Air
Sorman with 64 backboard grabs. Force Reserve.

Frosh coach Wayne Anderson Lt. Miller, who is working on
added two new ball players tp the his master's degree, now makes
frosh roster recently, with Terry his home in Sandpoint. While at
Egan and Eugene Tormich join- Idaho he participated in a flight
ing the team. program in ROTC.

Listed on the starting five for Lt. Miller will report to Lack-
tonight's game, which starts at land AFB in June for pilot train-
5:50 as a preliminary tilt, wiU be ing.

Squads To Vie
In Rifle Match

Seven fteams from Washingtpn,
Montana and Idaho will compete
in the first annual Invitational
smaUbore rifle match here Satur-

day morning at 10 a.m. at Mem-

orial Gym.
Idaho's Army, Navy, and Air

Force ROTC rifle teams will take

part along with teams from Army

ROTC detachments at Washing-
ton State CEJ]]ege, Montana State
University, Eastern W:j hingtpn

College pf Education und Gpn-

zaga University.

Experience is the best teacher
'of bad driving habits.

ROW IS THE T~ TO
STOP 6 FOR YOIIR....

I
I

GOT IT>

IET QWT'IGl- O'IN& F'LA,VC) A....

So friendly to your tasln
Kenworthy

Cordova ~Lpga „~l No Flat "0'iltered-out "flavor!
Ma dl'y "evoked-cut "taste I

PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

Phi Delts took the ATO's, Campus terday
club r ii d org Upbgm Hall, Beta f grpgoi Ig gigrf U~jjgjou 'J~ QRII(Ietg EIIrTheta Pi romPed over the Farm- preste] B J S haffer 'Wh 'lp
House and the TEKE's took the Coleman and John Livekius" HM- ~ 4

sg Ii I d, upon being quggiioogd Drlgt]t 'giRSOII
Tonight in bowling the Town of Damiano's injury. "In addition

Men wiU go 'against Lindley, the Reg Caro]an is ready to go as far Idaho track Prospects look fair-
Theta Clus take on the SAE's, Sig- as eligibility is concerned." ly bright this season, a'ccording to
maNumeetsshoup,andthe Lamb- Caro]an a 6-5 f~tbal] star as cinder coach Jpe Glander. The
da Chis will be after a win over a freshm~ sat put pf ath]ques head track coach'expects distance-
McConneU Hall.

Sil Vial, ATO, took over the on hand if needed during bas- Ron Adams to lead the. way for
individual scoring lead in the Greek ketbaU season. this year's sPike team.
League with a 16 point average T + T h Wyatt won the Northern Divis-
and he is followed by the TEKE's . "...-; -,:. ion two-mi]e run last Spring,
Bob Prestel .with an. average of 1 .. '.. g-..':f:,".s 'while Adams placed third in the

Hodges "Accordin to all'&0'"do
15 points per game. g ' -..- P - mile event and Boyce finished

In the Independent I eague, Wm- w v . v d ~ ~ a s a~t] .: third in the half-mile race.
d, Wolf, CamPus Club, stU] lead, go this game w Probably go to,

Coach Glander has his men
the league in scoring. with a ],7 t e team hat WMts i4 the most.'f

working hard so. far this season
point average and Jack Bloxom is USC narrowly downed Idaho on; . ff
second with a 16 Point-Per-game t" f' meet, sch'edu]ed March 3rd
average. Wo]f has coUected the weekend, edging out a 67-GG vic-,

tory.most points in one game with a
fabulous individual scoring splurge The visiting Southern California
of 40 points. crev'oast twp big men 7'ill

t th
. - his team into four groups of 5-

The TEKE's rolled up one of Engesser and 6-7 starter Jim Han-'
d f

, 6 men to the group on Monday
or Tuesday of next week, then

the highest scores in Intramural na. The remainder of, the starting arrange the groups into a relay-"A" Basketball history when they five for the Trojans is smaller : style event in which each man willscored 73 points to beat the LDS than Idaho's regulars with the vis-,j',run a quarter-mile until each
73 to 46 in a game for first place itors John Werhas, 6-2, and Jimj;
in Greek League II. LDS played White, 6-3, at the forward spots„'

.'member of the group has com-.

a solid game also but couldn't Hanna at center, Steve Kemp, 6-1I
quite compare with the TEKE's 23 and Jerry Pimm, 5-10, at guardsb According to Glander, Dale

field goals out of 25 attempts in . AH Jun]ms, Denms and Bill Overholser will

the first half. Strangely enpugh the first fivru .dp most pf the hurdling

f th T '
]U be aU

':'Vandals this year, while football

Fast Greek: "What lovely hair Idaho's I Co]eman, Schaffer andi star Theron Nelsen will probably

you have. What deep tender eyes Damiano are seniors, whfle Livei»',...where did you get those beau- ous and Prestel are juniors eligi-!
'f

] 'ill bility-wise. Glander said that he expects
Bored coed: "They came with In the Trojan-Vandal meetingqf great things of Nelsen if the Pow-

the head." in the past the Southern Camornia erful halfback can build uP his
: stamina and endurance.
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All This And Much, Much More, The
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SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
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TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
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SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

tgtA' [ ORO]]SON
Both soften your beard instantly —end razor drag com-

p]ately. For the'closest, cleanest, quickest shaves...try
O]d Spice Smooth Shave] IOO

each

SMOOTH SH'AYE

by SHULTON

Stays moist aud firm throughout your
shave.'egular

or oem mentholated
Take your choice of new, cool mentholated or regular

Smooth Shave. Both have rich, thick Old Spice quaiity-

lather that won't dry up before you'e finished shaving.

See how
Pall Mall's

famous length
offine tobacco
travels and
gentles the smoke
-makes it mild-
but does not
filter out that
satisfying flavor!

HERE'8 WHY SMOKE TRAVEIEO THROUSH PINE TOBACCO TAETES BEST

i get RO Magb Tmous length ar D aig Magh famaue length travels 0 Tm h d~ under abend andthe finest tobaccos maneycanbuy. ~ and gentlesthe smoke~ I3 through pa9 Magkiinetabacccsl
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